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WVhat matters it ? a few years more,
Life's surges, tcstlgsS heretofore,
Shai break upon the uniknown shoure 1

li that far land shiah disappear
Tise shadows whichi we followv here-
The siîit-,%reaitls of our atmospherc 1

]3eforc no work of mortal band,
0f huin will or strength cxpand
The penrd gales of that ]lettcr Land ,

Alone with that grent love which gave
Life to the slecper of the grave,
Resteth the power to Ilsee], and save."'

Yct if the spirit gazing througli
The vista of thc past cari view
One deed to Heaven anzd virtue truc-

If through the wreck, of wasted. powcrs.
0f garlands wreathed frorn ]îolly's powr.,
Of idie aims and mispent hiotrs,-

The eye cari notceone sacred spot
By Pride nd self profaned not,
A green place in the ivaste of thought,-

Where deed or word bxath rendered less
IlThe sumn or human wretchedness,"
And Gratitude Iookis forth to bless,

lcIter tisai glorys pompl will be
That green and blessed spot to nie,.
A palm-shade un Eternity 1

Somicthing of time which may invite
The pure and spiritual siglit
To rest on with a calm delight.

And Mien the summer winds shah-I swecp
WVith lhcir light wingb My place of sAleî'
Andi moxtscs round my hicadstone creel),-

If wvords my lips once uttered still,
lIn the caîns faitîx an-J steadfast will
0f uther licarts, their w'ork fulfil, -

l'crclance %vitx joy the soul xnay Icarn
Thxlese tokens, and ils eye discern
Thse fircs %ihich on those altarb brin,-

A niarvellous joy that even then,
The spirit bath ils lifé agnin,
In the strong'lsearts of mort-il men.

WZIiIGL? IS THIf TRU]? CII UP C1f

SOR tise Iast fcwv centuiries hiow nsuch controversy
li as arisen over tise word 'ý Chuirchi." The term
itself is front a Greek word, and in Newv Testa-
nient tinies meant an assemnbiy, or multituide,

gathered together for asypurpose, as we see in Acts
2-rd, where it is i!sed to denote a riotous rnob, col-
lected to assault the apostie Panl. Our Saviouir only
twice mientioused tise word in ail hi:ý rccorded iissis-
try ; and theis only to designate a gathering of his
disciples or beiv Hs -ow différent from tise prfcachi-
ing of sonie ininisters of the present day, wlso preach
1- tise church " as of much msorc importance tisan l'the
Christ." After the deathi of Christ, Fis aposties, in
their teachings, seem-ed to have tise saine idcas of
chiurch inatters as their Master. Thus we read of the
clsuirch iii tise house- of ï1riscilla and Aquila, the
church in the house of Nyniphas,, &c. ; aluo, thechurch
iii the wilderines,, referriing to God's ancient pleI
worshipping in their wvanderinigs, or travels to Canaan.
Let us look at this subject as nearly as possible as
the MNaster ansd His inneaiate successors seenaed to
regard t, asevidlenced)y thieir writings-. No special
fornib of wvorsisip wyere enjoinud. No grand cathedral
or liturgical service ivas prepared R)r putblic use, nus
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stercotyped forni; for .iddress or î>rayer. Cod was
only to be worshipped froin the heart, in spirit and
ii truth. The I-oly Scriptures werte read aîîd coin-
mnîted on, (as for ex\arnp)e, Luke .1, Acts 13), songb"s
of praise ini Psalmsi and Hymnis arose as accep.ed in-
cerise ta the Holy One. No recorded instance- have
we of Pope, Archibishop or Prelate, iii tlieir church
govertnîent. 'l'lie priesthood lîad î>assed aîvay withi
the rendin g of the temple vail and abolishient of

temiple sacrifices. God's people, oue and ail, consti-
-tuted the oniy priests, as St. Peter telis theux ; they

sacifiesth sarifceof theiselves as whoie burnt
offerings, hol;' and acceptable to God. Orders there

wereof Bshop orEiders, îvhichi iii the tinîics of the
aposties wr yoyos ee elrdta i
hiniseif îvas but an Eider ainongst thein. But l)re-

tentious, dignifled tities were forbidden by jesus, whio

said, "IAIl ye are brethren.» Thc word Pope, meaîî-

On syour Father, even God." He ivas not sekn

blies. Christ is the onytrue hiead of the Church.
Ronxiaists teach tlîat our Saviouir made Peter the
foundation of the chiurchi, whien in answer to Christ's
question, Il Whionî do nmen say that 1 arn ?" Peter said,
l'Th1ou art the Christ, the Son of the living God."
J esus answeriug, said: IlBlessed art thou, Simnon
IBarjona, for fleshi and blood biath not revealed this
tinto thee, but iny Fathier whichi is in Heaven. I say
unto thee, thou art Peter, and 111)01 this rock 1 will
build nîiy churcli, &c. 41 And I wilU give thee the
keys of the Kingdoin of Heaven, and whatsoever thou
shaît bind on carth shall be bound in heaven, and

t wlîatsoever thou shait loose on earth shall be loosed
ni heaven." The powcr of binding and loosing ivas

* given to ail thc othier apostles, chapter iS and i8th
verse, signifying that as Jesuis ivas now fouinding a
iiew chutrcli, corniosed of Gentiles as iveli as jews,

* they were given powîer to niake and remake ruies and
regulations concerning it.

(To be conriinucd.]

A VISIr .*JfcVG OUR JISSZONAýfLUIES.

Filny of the readerS Of the PALM BRA.Ncni deliglit
iii gaines, liere is a description of one that so far
as we know, is new, and if you niake one, you

"'wihllfind it real fun to play, and strange to say,
real profit as well.

*Take a piece of pasteboard, 14 by T6 iuches ; ours
is white, but if you havn't that, cuver une sidc with
wvhite paper; no-w print iii fancy lettering uver the

top, Il A Visit ainong our Missionaries" Next inAe
a circle, tîvo inchies in dianieter, ini the exact centre
of your pasteboard. Directly under tic circle niake a
smialler one, the size of a pennlfy , niake this the be-
giniiiing of a srihg of circles îidngarounid the
nîiddle circie. Let each circie just touch. the other;
make 38 suehl circles ; lastly, niake a circle the sanie
size as the middle one, at the end. Next, in both
corners, at the bottoin of the pasteboard, make tîvo
circies, two inches ini diameter ; dîvide theni into ni ne
spaces by hunes running frorn'the centre to the outside
of the circle; number each space 1, 2, 3e &C., Up to
nine.; put the figures weli to the outside of the circles.
Noiv nuniber each circle, beginning a1- the large one
ln the nmiddle, caliig it r, and the last one 40. On
nuier 6 print or ivrite neatiy, "Go to 14;" on No,
Io, "lGo to 4,"-on N'o. i8, "Lose one tur," -
NO. 20, "lGo to 24,"-NO. 23, "Go to 2,»-No. 25,
' Go to 30,"-No. 29, "GO to 3,"-No. 32, "lGo to

361"-NO. 37, "lGo to 6,"-No. 35, IlLose one turu.',
Now get the Missionary Outlook, and fiud the list of
niissionaries printed in each one, and print or write
the naines and addresses of our niiissionaries in ecdi
circle, beginuing îvithi Miss M. J. Cartiil, Tokyo,
japain, in No. i, and so on to thie end of the list, in
Uic circles not. ahready fiiled in with "lGo to," &c.

If you print or write sinahi but clearly, you iih hp.ve
just rooni enough. Now perliaps you are îvondering
îvhat the cirches at the bottorn'are for. Provide each
player îvitlî a pencil or a tiuy pointer, and when it is
luis turn to play, hie nîust shut bis eyes, and run his
pointer round the circle, saying IlJaps, or Iîidians,
Chinese, Frenîch, 'vbich shahl 1 cahi upon ?" Whatever

îuniber lie stop)s at, Fie goes that far on bis journey,
and whatever bis stopping place, hie mîust cali ont the
naine and address.

DiP.EC'rONs.-Any number can p)lay, but let Uie
layers be equahly divided. Each player takes a turn

first one side and tien the other. The number at
which they point is added uîîril forty is reached, and
tlîe gaine ib won. Whoever gets there first has the
ganue. Each tinie -, phayer's turn conies hie adds tlîe
nuniber obtained to tic nuinber already reachîed by
lus side, but if that takes l'un to one nîarked "lGo to,"
or IlLose one turai," luis side mîust do accordinghy,

If the youing folks find this too liard to, rake, per-
lîaps saieC older brother or sister ivili niake it for
thein. D. S.

Give and reccive ; go forth and bhess
The worl that needs the hand and hcart

0f Martha's hclpfuh carefulncss
No lcss than Mary's- bctter part.

WHIT'TIEP.
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AJORILA3RES

HYMN.-C. M.

"More reapcrs for the harvest white,
For wvhirli the Master grieves ;

Strong biauds to bear the sickle briglit,
And gather iii the shecaves.

More loyal, loving hearts to seek
l1'lie souls that grope in nighit,

More tender hands to lift the wveak,
And lead thein to the liglit.

Lord, of the rip'ning fields, wc pray,
As Thou (iid'st bid us doj

Send of Thy chidren day by day
More reapers good and true.

Nerve Thou with strength the fait'ring heart,
Our sink'ing faith uphoid,

And give us eachi to hear our part,
To bind Thy sheav'es of gold,"

FIELD STULY FOR SEPTEMBER.

THE BOARD) 0F MANAGERS.

HEBoard of Managers are the representatives of
tEthe workers in the WVoman's Missionary Society

Sfrorn ail of Canada, Bermuda and Neivfouind-
land. They decide on the fields of work, and

the wvay in wvhich the funds shall be spent; engage
the.missionaries, and have an oversight of the whoie
work.

Last year it met in Coburg, Ontario, w'ith a menm-
bership of fifty-one. An account of their work vill
he found in the Annual Report. Mrs. Dr. Burns %vas
the flrst President, but Mrs. Gooderhami has been
ever since. I hope a good inany of you keep the old
nunibers of the Missionary Outlook, so that you can
have the pictures of Mrs. Gooderhami and Mrs.
Strachan at the meeting. Both ofr these womnen-one
the President, the other Corrcsponding Secretary of
the Board of Managers -have dcvoted niîch. time to
the w'orh.. A fcev years ago, at their own expense,
thev visited ail the missions connectcd %vith the So-
ciety.

Examine the acco-ants and you wvili find that our
society has n(>1)aid oflicers.

LITER41TLURE ANI1) SUPPI.Y COMNMIVTTEES.

I very weii rernemiber bcing puzzied as to what thec
Executive Council could be. I did Jiot belong to a
Mission Band, and so did not know that a socicîy
usuaiiy appoints a few of its menibers to attend to
certain duties. If I had known wvhat it had to do I
would probably have gucssed that the Council was a
comn;t;itt«ç. I wondçr how niany of our ?vissioij Bands

have a programme commitîc. When yout art- going
to gel up) a concert, or a public meeting, don't youi
appoint comilitees to arrange for the music, decora
tions, etc. ?

'l'ie Literature and Supply Cominittees are boîhi
appointcd by the Board of Managers. The naine
suggests the work that beiongs to the Literature Coin-
milnce. Be sure and turn to the page devoted to it
ini the Annual Report, especiaily if you feel thal you
have a good deal of trouble getting up nice pro-
grammes. What wvould il be il il iverc not for the
anle provision made by these %vorkers ? Last year
they met thirty-eight limes.

Their wvork is l)rincipally given to us through, the
Monthly Letter, whichi they edit. This is prepared
for the Auxiliaries, but it is often found uisefui iii the
Bands.

There is one îhing that wve cannot get through tie
coinmiittee-books. Girls, use your influence to have
missionary books placed iii the Sunday School library.

The work of the Supply Conmitîce is very impor-
tant. The boxes -prepared by tie Auxiliaries and
Mission Bands are sent out 1,y this commiîtee. Our
Indian Homnes are largely furnished with bedding,
clothing, and other househoid supplies, througli the
Suppiy Committee. Many missions, not directly un.
der the care of the Womnan's Missionary Society, re-
ceive aid in this way. There is nothing dry about
the report of the Supply Comimitlee.

REFERENCF.S TO REP>ORT.

Reports of Literature and Suppiy Commiitee,
Pages xxxv'-xxxvii.

Cash Account................ ... ci xxx.
Constitution, Board 0f Maniagers.:,... CcT3

1).

QUESTIONS .10R OCTOBER.

N\Vlint is olle prayer subjeet for this n.o2h
What do you miean by Boardl of Managers?
%What countries do they represent?
wVhat is tlicir succiai work ?
%Vlicre did il. mcctlJast ycar, ani wiîii what niembler.siip
NV]iesc Nill yout find an accouint of tlheir iwork ?
wVho wvas the irst President.? 'l'le present one ?
N\Vhat can yon tell us of Miri. Goolierhamn and Mrs. Strachan ?
\Vhaî remnarkabie faci willi yoti find by exaimining the accounts ?
NVhiat nexl niust wc pray for ?
NWhat, is antr Executive Cnunicil ?
\Vhaî are ils dulies ?

Bly whom are lte Literaluire and Stippiy Committees appointe&?
Ilov (Io lhey heip bbch Bands?
How often did these cominiiitees nieet Iabt year?
wX'hat do they prepare w'hich is ofien ustfui in the Banids?
wVbat are you ail abked 10 do in regarZi b missionary books ?
W hat is the -%vork, of the Elupply Con-%mitteý ?
WVIat homes and M1issiîons have keen heiped by it?

MINUI
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OCTOBER, 1895.

[ULS rnonfi w'e are to pray for our Board of
Managers, for Literature and Sui)1)y coninîittees.

First, for the 11elect ladies" wvho compose this
Board, the ladies whio vitliit any hopie of pccu-

niary rewvard are devouing. year afîer year, the best
energies of heart and brain to the furthciance of
Christ's kingdort in the earth. The succe *ss of the
wvor, lias been wvonderful, plieronienal, showing that
their labor is owned, aiîd crowned of _'od. They
need our prayers. Why ? B--cauise i nl suici a work as
this, onerous at ail tiinîeF, diiculties and 1)erplexities
intist often arise, rcquiriflg flot on)>' their own united
wisdoni, but the couinsel and ieilp of Oîîe mnighticr
than they, wvhich is a1lvays gi yen iii answer to 1*îiliîfuil

prayer. Let us pray thcn for Branches and Iloard,
ail those about to mecl in consultation, with no seifishi
end to serve, but an -carnest desire 10 do the ver>'
best they caîî for our Soiciety and the cause of God,
that Ilis presence niay be w'ith theni andi give themi
rest and peace.*

We are also to pray for the Literature and Supply
commîittees. When %ve think of ail the foolisil and
impure literature whichi is abroLd, iii th2 ivorld, seek-
ing to corrupt the nîinds of the youngy people of oui-
day and wholly uuifit theni for the performance of
life's noblest duties, w~e cannot be thanikful] enough
for the consecrated inediunis throughi which, the help-
fui words of nmen and wonîen corne with new inspira-
tion ta our hcarts and liv'es. Sonietimies it is with
the history of other lives, hewoc and grand in their
utterni3st self-sacrifice. L.et ils pray that they rna
continue to bc lâIsscd iii their workz, xf>r work it isi,
of no ordinary kînd. And the Supply commitîe-

let îis not forget it-surely iL vili wvin tie best of al
conîmiiendations, '}Inasnîuch as yet did it unto tlic
least of these, ye did it uinto Mle."

It is the fashion now-a-days to cast a slur at
Missions and mnissio'îary wvorkers. Soine of the news-
papers of thc da-: scemi glad to takze tip the stone and
tling it %vide, uitterly regardless of tlîe harrn it wvill
d,). By' this ineans ilhey betray dheir own Itter ignor-
ance of the sul)ject, as «cill ts lîir aniti-Chiristlike
spirit. \VTe have neither tinmc nor space this month
to dwvel on this topic as 've %'ish, but wv- 1l have to
leave it for some future occasion, only saying that il
is an open secret that the lives of foreigners, those
wvlo avovedIy beiong to tice Christian nations of flic
eariji, but have taken up their residence in un-christian
lands, have l)roved the greatest possible hindi-ance to
the 'vork of the mnissionaries. In taiking w'ith a lady,
the other day, w-ho for eighiteen ),ears hias been a
Mâissionary iii South China, we ivere imprcsscd with
this fact. Suie said the natives are unable to detect
the différence and judge Christianity by the rnajority
of the foreign residents. Shie gave an instance of
this. A native came down ta the shore, claiming to
be taken over in the Missionary's boat on the strength
of being a couvert to the newv religi.on Th'Fe Mission>
ary not recognizing Ihim, turned to one of his 'vorkers
for an explanation, Mihen tue native quickly a-sserted,
"lMe saine kind of Christian !nie swear-, me drink
brandy 1"

wz W:.ld ciUl spzCald atte nLio 1 thi3 ir,)î the
exceedinigly interesting sketch of one of aur mission-
aries, M~iss jessie Knox Munro. 'l'lie 'vay in %viiichi
she was c.illed ta the wvork is not the Ieast remarkable
p)art of thi s:ory.

Any .ubscriber flot receiviug paper, w'ilI lîlease
commnuuicate wvith, the Editor.

111 comniunications must bie ini b' the Sthi of the
preceding month. For Novenîber by the 8thi of Oc-
tolber.

Samî'le copie.- stil on hand.

N. 1.-Now is the timie for the renewal of October

WVoRDS OF CHEErR FOR WE:11Y WVoRKRs.-9"In
Ilis face is Iiglit, but iii Ilis sliadow there is healingy
too. Le us bat touri t112 shtd-). and bc healed"-
Adapted from BRawtzN-.
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MISS JSSLE KNrOX ill-NPtO.

~ISS Jessie Knox Munmro, the Principal of thc
Girls' School at Tokyo, Japail, is a nati ve of Pe-

~.terborougli, Ont., and slie 'vas cducated at tlie
'~public sclîools and Collegiate Institute of tlîat,

towvn. She ivas always a very 1'dý,tlifuil and auibitious
stuident, aud frorn thic timie she %vas a chîld evinccd a
love for the vocation of teaching, a vocation for îvhicli
she hias slîoîn tliat slîe lias natural abilities, and ini
îvhicli she lias beeîî vcry successfuil. 11aviig reccived
lier certificate of qualification, Miss Mtîiro taughit in
several public sc hools in the vicinity of Petcrbu.rougli,
and ivas a faitliful, paiîîstaking and conscientious
teacher, and miai.fest@d a zeal in lier work that slie
afterwvards earried into the mission field.

Mtss Munro is o descendant of John K.nox, the
great Scottishi Reformier. She ivas coîîverted to God
at the age of sixteen years, and at one, took an iii-
tercst in the îvork of the church. Shie ivas a vahîced
teacher iii tlîe Sunday School, and the result of lier
faithful teaching in more than one class is recognised
in tlîe lives of tic young people îvho came under lier
religious influence and teaching. At the time she
volunteered and ivas accepted for the %vork in japan,
she ivas the teacher of a class of young girls growving
into îvonanhood in the George Street Methodist Sun-
day Schiool of Peterborough, and the mninbers of the
class ivere so attaclîed to hier that thîey mourned great-
ly îvhen she left themi.

Miss Munro's cail to tlîe nîissionary work came to
lier wvlile she ivas teaclîiîg a geography lesson in lier
public schiool. As sue tauglit tue lesson a setîse of
God's greatness came over lier, and suie feit tlîat shie
would like to tell it to those who lîad uîever lîcard of
it. ja1)an came into lier iiinid ýas a field for sucli
îvork, a4îd slie thouglît, wîliy should slîc fot go to
japan and teach tliere as slîe ivas tlîcn teachiîîg tlîe
class before lier: l'lie idea took sueli a strong liold
of lier nîind that it 'vas present îvith hier ai the îveek.
Sue ivas tlien teaching in a sclîool a few miles froni
Peterborough, and on Firiday evening ivent home as
usual to spend Sunday. ]3efore shie reaclhed home
she ivent into Mr. John Carlisle's, hier brotlier-in-law,
and Mr. Carlisle, îvho lîad been reading the Christian
Guardian, picked up tlîe paper and said, IlIlere,
Jessie, is an advertisenîent for you."1 It ivas an ad-
vertisemient of thc Woman's Missionary Society for a
teacher to go to Japan. Miss l4unro had not mnen-
tinined the idea of going te japan to aiiy one, and she
looked upon tlîis as a direct cali to tie îvork. The
next week shie appiied to Mrs. Straclian, of Hamilton,
the Corresponding Secretary of the Society, aîîd ivas
accepted, and 'vas sent by the Womnan's Auxiliary of

tic Mletro1)QlitaI% Church, '1'orcinto>, to teach in Uic
T1okyo sehool. This was iii Y888, and aîfter five ycars
of faitltul service sbe returned home on a rtirloiigli,
to recruit bier health. Shie renîained home a year, but
during. "tliat tine was flot idie, for she did valtia-
bic service in deiivering addresses on Uie îvork in
jaî>an. . A marked féature of lier addresscs, anid one
thiat imipressed and lhad an cxcellent cfièct upun lier
audiences, "'as lier ardent love for Uhc girls of japan.
1i'he girls oi? tIR school in Tokyo especially vere eik-
twined around hier hecart, and lier refèrence~ to tlieni,
and more especially to the hold that Chrieianity ivas
gain ing ainong them, îvere pathietic ini their earnest
tenderness. Th'le daily details of the school îvork and
life were inmportant in lier estimation, so _iongly had
lier life become boutîd up with the w'ork there for the
Master îvhom shc loves. After spending a year at
home, she returiîed to lier beloved school, of whilîi
she is noiw the Principal S. R. A.

"TZLS L'O IN REMEMfBRA NCE Ol, ME."1

I sornetirnes think if sortie faniliar friend,
Perchance my niother, ere on angel wing,
She soared away to lier owvn native skies,
ind said, in tones of deepest tenderness,
" Do tbis, rny child, and do it oft, I pray,
In rnemnry of me"-in after years
How 1 wvould take thc cup, and then indeed
Remernbering ali-the light in those dear eyes,
The lavish niother love-Oh, how the thought
1 oft had dimm'd the lighit and grieved tha. love,
Would rise, and -,urge, and swell and gather force,

* Rolling resistless ! Till at last, at last,
The great deeps of my heart ail broken Up,
Like tired :Mild I could but weep and sob

* In utternî,ýst contrition. Is Thy love
My Saviour, less indeed than niother love ?

St. Jolin. S. E. S.

A report froni japan says: Mar), times wonîen
have said to us, IlWe have been îvaiting for you.1
Others heariîîg of Jesus' love, îvould exclaim, "lvon-
derful ! wonderful 1 peace!1 peace 1",

0f every six infants in the world one is born in
India; of every six orphian girls, one is wandering in
India; of every six îvidoîvs, one is rnourning in
India.- I'oman's [Foy-l.

Give îvhat you have. To sonie one it nîay be
better than yoti dare to think.-Longfdow.

God neyer wvrought miracles to convince atheisin,
because Fis ordinary works convince it.-Bacon.

Talents are best niatured in solitude ; cliaracter is
best fornied ini the stormy bilIlows of 'che wvorld.--
'Goeilie.
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ýddres%-COI'SIN Joy, 282 Princess St , St. John, N. B.

SELFISII AND) LEND-A-HIAND.

"Littie Mliss Selfish and Lend-a-1-Iand
AVent journeying up and down the land.
On Lerid.a- 1land the sunshine srniled ;
The wild tlowers bloonied for the happy child;
]3irds greeted lier from many a tree ;
But Selfishi satd, ' No one loves mie.'

Little Mi\iss Selfishi and Lend.a-H-and
WVcnt journeying home acruss the land.
Miz!s Selflsh met with trouble aud Ioss;
The wveather wvas bad, the folks %vere cross.
Lend-a-Ifand said, îvhen the journey wvas u'er,

' 1 never had sucli a good time before."'
Which ivas the happier girl of the two ? XVhich

one would you rather be? Which one -ziil/ you be?

COJISINJOFAS CORNER.

'~ELL, Little Cousins, you must ail congratulate
Cousin joy to day, because she bas so nîany
contributions for ber Ilcosy Corner,"-so many
she is not quite sure she can get them, aIl in-

so niany nice letters from her dear littie girl cousins,
and one nice poem-just to think of it !-from one
of the boys! Perhaps you would laugh sonîetinîes if
you could se how atuxiously Cousin joy wvatches at
the front door, after the postman's ring is heard, to
see if any Ietters:drop into the box-but it's no laugh-
irug matter to Cousin joy. Sornetimes she says to
herself "lOh, dear, îio letters to-day ;" but lately she
lias quite frequently remarked, IlWell, the girls and
boys have flot forgotten me, at any rate." And then
when she reads the littie letters, and finds out that
they like the PALM.N BRANCH S0 well, and are working
so successfully at the Puzzles, she feels cheered up to
go right on iih the 'vork. So you see what a lielp
you ail are.

DUNVILLE, Aug. 2, iS95:
DEAR COUSIN JOY.-I sec so nîany of our mission

workers îvriting letters. 1 think 1 will write one too.
I have just found out that the puzzle for August is
IlAfrica, the Dark Continent." I like the PALMr
BRANCH paýper, because it has s0 many nice stories,
recitations, and puzzles.

otrMissiolq Worker, ETHEL RICKER.-

MONTAGUE, SePt. 2, 1895.
DFAR COUSIN JOY.-T think I have found the answer

to puzzle for Septenîber. It is, l'The wvhole wvide
wvorld for jesus." %Ve take twelve copies of the PALM
B<ANCH in our Band, and like it very niuchi.

Yours truly, BEssiE ANNEAR.
MONTAGUE, P. E. I . Sept. 2, 1895.

DEAR COUSIN jo.-I think I have found the an
swer'to the puzzle in the PALM.% BRANCH for Septemî.>er.
It is, IlThe ivhole wvide wvor1d for jesi.,,." I get the
PALMi BR.%NCH, aid like it very much.

PEARL VAN IDERSTINE.

ST. MdARY'ýý, Sept. 7, 1895.
Cousu N Jo.-I ami a member of the junior Leagtie,

and take the PALM BRANCH. Thli -answer to the
enigma for Septeniber is, IlThe whole wide wvorld for
jesuis." Youirs affectionately, ELI.A REEsoR.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I., Sept. 2, 1895.
DEAR COUSIN Jo.-I lake the PALM BRANCH, and

like it very rnuch. 1 think 1 have the answer to the
September puzzle. It is, "lThe wvhole wide world for
Jesus." Yours truly, NOVELLA MARTIN.

184 SPADINA AVE., ToRONTO., Au-. 29, '95.
DEAR COUSIN jo.-I have been awvay for the surn-

mer, and on my arrivai home to-day I found the PA.LMl
BRANCH waiting for me. T1he puzzle for September
is, IlThe wvhole ivide world for jesus."

Your loving Cousin, VERA E. OGDEN.
P. S.-I enclose a puzzle. Do you think it worth

putting in the PALM BRANCH ? Y. E. O.
Certainly. We are glad to put it in, Cousin Vera.

PUZZLE FOR OCTOBER:
I amn composed of 17 ktters.
My 17, 1, 12, 2, 5, 14, is a place of instruction.
My 12, 9, 10, 11, 14, 7, nicans to touch.
My 15, 9, 14, 3, is a kind of ti-ce.
My 6, 4, 8, 9, is a girl's natwe.
My 12, 10, 13, is a color.
'My whole is the ci-y of the heathen.

.AFTE-OXOPENINOV DAY.

Down thie Street carne the girls an~d boys,
Blright with snîiles and beamirig joys.
With loud hurrahs anci a joyous shout,
And sayings of" IlVhat's this ail about P"
The truth and the reason were simply this:
There wvas nothing wrong, there vas notlîing amiss.
They were not a noisy crowd at play,
Bet it was mite-box opening day !
Aiier the opening of boxes w~as o'er.
The children out from the chutch did pour.
An'd into the fields to romip and play,
And chase the fleeting hour nway.
.And aw'ay it went with mierry gice,
Until the urne hiad arrived fur- tea;
The scrving of cakes and coffée and milk
'Too bad," whcn spilt on the dre5ses of sill!

Nov only one thing remained to be dune,
XVhen the happy little unes got home;
To relate to their friends the jolly fun,
The laughs, the taiks, the occasional i-an.

Ritcey's Cuve, Sept. 7, 1895. NoeMAN J. RITCEV,
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FOREIGN CORRESPOND ENGE.

KOFU.
One of the four centres of our work iii japan is

Kofu-a ci'>' of about 30,000 inhabitants, distant
soîne 90 miles froni Tokyo. Lt is the capital of the
Province of Yamnanashi, which is very mountainous-
But there are several plateaux and valicys amongst
the mountains, and the province is p)opulous, having
a population of some 450,000 people. Just at the
foot of a hill facing the south, on the edge of a large
plain is Kofu. Lt is surrounded b>' mountains on
ever>' side, maîiy of them, in winter, often covered
îvith snow and over and above themn ail towers cone-
shaped Figi, the peerless mouintain of japan, glcainiii
snoîvy wvhite in the rays of the suni.

TIhe culture of silk-îvorms, spinning and wveaving
silk are the chief industries of Yamanashi and conse-
quent>' much of the land is laid out in mulberry
bushes. Thiese shoot out into leaf in the spring, the
young ncw shoots are cut off and the leaves are fed to
the silk-wvorm. New shoots again grow and these are
cut and fed in the faîl, thius introducing a second silk
season. Man>' of the women and girls ini the homes
are busy betwveen seasons in wveaving silk on~ hand
lonis. Some of the colors are beau ti ful-deli cate or
bright shades of pink, blue, green, etc. Certain vil-
lages are noted for the production of certain colors.
Ian>' women and girls arc cmployed in spinning and
weaving factories, which arc kept open most of the
ycar.

Then, too, Yanianashi is renowned for its fine
grapes. You wvould be surprised to sec its vineyards.
The grape vines are flot trained on upriglit trellis
frames, as at home, but over a rooflng of frame work,
s0 that the vines form a beautiful canopy of green in
summer. Lt is a pretty siglit when the sun shines on
the great reddish-green bunches of ripcned grapes as
they hang fromn the vines.

Bu't inan> of the boys and girls of Canada would
enjo>' going to the crystal mines, from which are cut
beautifuil crystals. There are many crystal stores ini
Kofu, where the crystals nia> be found ini their natu-
ral six-sided shape, in the rough or polished, or
wvorked into beautiful balls, seals, or other articles.

Tiiere are some foreign buildings in Kofu, as tlîe
Post office, Provincial buildings. schools, silk facto-
ries, a bank, etc. ; and niglit near our school is the
prison, with a great plaster wall alI around it, and on
ecd corner a watcli-tower.

There are just three foreigners living in Xarnanashi,
a Frenchi Roman Cotiiolic priest, my associate, and
and myself.

Our home is in Kofu, where we have a girls' scliool.
A Christian scliol for boys lias been recently started,
and it is meeting îvith great success. Our school is
built part>' iii foreign and part>' ini japan style. We

have between thirty and fort>' students, whiie thc
boys' school lias even more. Man>' of our girls arc
daughiters of some of the wealthiest famnilies in the
l)rovince, while stili others are the dlaughters of Chris-
tians, sone anîoîig thein being suî>ported b>' the kind
people at home, who are wvorking as earnestly to hielp
teacli the boys and girls of Japan about Christ.

Th'le girls eat japanese food, consisting chiefly of
rie, soup, fishi. and tea. The>' do not use kiaives and
forks, but a pair of sticks called chiopsticks. The>'
are vary deft iii the use of these. They sleelp on the
straw-carpeted floor, on large thick quilts, whichi the>'
put dowvn at niglit and take up, in the miorning.

1 think at least haif of the girls are Christians. A
short tinie ago seven or eighit of them wvere ver>' alîx-
ious to be baptized, but their parents 'vould flot aiiowv
theni, the great reason being tlic fear that it %%,oui!d
interfère with the girls getting go)d husbands.

We have seven Sunda>' schools here and there
and there throughi the city ; but further details about
our îvork among the boys and girls I must leave until
another tinie. E. A. P.

IEXTRACTS FROM A PRIVATL- LETTER.
KoFu, JAPAN, 1895.

You will want to licar a littie about the work.
Our school is doiîîg nicel>'. We have over thirt>'

pupils, w'ith the promise of a good increase at the be-
ginning of the school year. Onie student graduates
in English as well as japanese, and shie expeets to re-
main in the sohool a littie îvhile longer, continuing
her English and lier music. She is a good Christian
girl and one of our class leaders. The girls learn to
cook, enîbroider>', (japanese) and f oreign fancy work,
the Ilboto," <those who wish>), and they have the priv-
ilege of acquiring the elaborate .-tiquette of their tea
ceremonies here. The Ilboto " ivili probab>' be fa-
niiliar to you as it is one of the best japanese instru-
ments of music.

A good wvork is donc in the schools training and
educating girls. It is doubtless truc that many wio,
are impresscd with Christianit>' in the school, go out
from its warnith to the coldness of heathen surrouind-
ings, and perchance lose ail outward semblance of
faith; but there is an education of opinion and an
indefinable inîpress on character and life that is flot
casil>' Iost-really a lcavening influence that oni>'
eternit>' can measure and ive have some cliccring
indications of permanent îvork donc.

Perhaps no feature of our work is more encourag-
ing than our Sunda>' school work. OJur Sunday
sehools are iveil attendcd and several of the Christian
students of our .girls' scliools are hclping to carry
them on. More of this in the future.

The effect of the war will be to do a great deal of.
good in advancing the cause of Christ through the
east and in breaking down cxisting barriers to the
free course of the truth. A ver>' great stcp ivas
gaiuîed in the -permission given to the Christians to
send Chtistian teachers to the japanese army abroad
and 1)reaclh to themn as iveli as teacli themn Christianity.

Yours in the wvorl,,



THE PALM BRÂNiCH.

L LAVES F7ROA THE BRANCHES.

NqOVA 87COTIA LIRANCII -BIAND NOThS.

Order aîid p)roiiil'tncss arc essential to success, and
jizdging from the Annual Rep)ort Cards, our N. S.
Bands have growth in hoth directions. WVe give the
followving gleaitings, fiom boine of the rcp)orts coi.d

In the hearis of the "Little Ilelp)ers" of Barrington
there has sprung Up an increasod desire to bielp ini the
spread of the gospel.

IlKaye St. M1ission Band " bias persevered in over-
coniing hindraîices, and reports a fairly successful
year.

l'le Il Suiîbcarns" aîîd II Corallinec Mission Circle,"
botii of Halifax South, niaintaiîi thieir record for well-
sustained interest, and financial resuits.

The "Gleaners," of Halifax North, have in sonie
wav' rcmembered the mnîtlîly 4Uopics at tlîeir nieetings,
and ln this have found the PALM% BRANLH very help-
fuI. One of the pleasalît foatures in their year'b wvork
ivas a visit from Miss Stewart,' of Satkville, N. B.
During the year tlîey hield a bazaar:. a Tlîauksgiving
Service, Christmas Service, an Experience nmeeting,
and an Easter Service.

The IlHappy Thioughit" Band, of Y'arnmouth, icports
twenty seven mnemiburb, four life meibers, aîîd aut iii-
corne Of $40.77. Twenty Copies Of PALS! IRANCIH
are taken.

The report of the IlHappy Workors"' Circle, of
Wilmot, shows fidelity and p)atient effort, and ]oyaity
to the work whicii n'eeds youthful, zeal and enthusiasm.

IlOxford St. Mission" Circle has oîîly been or-
ganized six montbs, but we trust that in these months
there has been laid a good foundation for future work,

During the year îiev recruits have been brought,
into lino wiîth our army of Mission Band workers, and
nîany have been stinîulated to neîv endeavojîr who
had on!y vague and misty ideas of our missionary
structure, over îvhiclî the King's messengers carry
light into darkness. M. W.

SI'ORY FO2R BOYS.

TIOTHEUS.

BIG nanie, isn't it? But it belongs to a sinall
Sboy, and I ivant to tell you about hina, although
I think hoe vould feel ver>' nuch hurt if lie could

'~~know I called hlmi a "lsmall boy," for hoe doos
flot consider lliself small by an>' means.

Timotheus ivas born-well, I'm afraid I can't tell
you when lie ivas boru-but hoe 15 a Marshall Islander,
and bis fathcr's nanie îs Lanien.

Lanien is onie of our teachers, and lias been a

"'home miisionary" for a good mnany years, aîîd I
supp)ose lie w'anted bis boy to have a good Ilible
îîane, io hie called hlm Tînimotheuis, and 1 wonder if
any of you kîîow what that ineans ? I think it nmeatîs
'lfcaringê God," but you liad botter look it Uip for
yourselves and ý,- if 1 arn righr. Tjmct!hcus and
Tiiothy arce inc , you koauîd I can't hellp
t1îinking thc other Iiniothy--the une tu whoni Paul
sent those letters in the ]Iible-miust have been somo-
thing like our Timiotheus when lie wvas a boy.

Tirnotheus is about twelve ycars oid. I doîî't
suppose lie ivas ever called "Timi," but then I don't
belîteve the Tirnothy of the Bible wvas either, do you?
Our boy is short and stout, with a very grave face
excelit wvlen he laughs, whon his eycs twinkle so y0u
think perbaps they ivili twinkle right out of bis head.
He rcinîe liere first %vith his falber, Lanien, wvhen lie
<çjie hoere for a rest froîni hb loniî. iniss-Àiary work,
and then the littie fellowv gave bis hecart, and lîluiiseif
with it, to the Lord Jesus. Ho thoughit îvbat a grand
thing it would be if hie could stay here in the school
and study, and by and by, wvhen hoe grew ui> to be a
mani, to do the sanie hume rnissionary work that bis
father is doiuîg ; so the missionaries lot him stay, and
hie hias been here a year, hundreds of mites away frorn
bis father and niother, and no chance of secing thom,
cîther, oniy onice a year, wheni the Mloruing Star
cornes and takes ail these boys home to se. thieir
fricnds.

I don't tbîk hie bias been humesick, for hoe is toc>
busy studying and doing bis othcr îvork, for these
boys have îvork to do besides studying in school.
Timotheus fccds thc chickens and rtuis errands and
keeps the lawn, iii front of niy bouse iiice and dlean
from- leaves and. other things. Ho goos singing about
bis work ail the day, long.

Now, 1 want to tell you what lie said in meeting
last nicilht, lW/bat 1"> you say, 'la littie boy only
twelvz: years old speak in a big meeting ?" O, yes,
our boys ail do, and love to tell of their love for
Jesus and how thcy are tryiiîg to serve Him ; and
last evening Timotheus said hoe loved jesus and
wanted to work for Ilin aIl the time, but hie sýoie-
times bad bad thoughts, and thon if hoe kept thinking
bad thouglîts hoe would say bad words and do bad
things. He said lie could not belp it, but thon lie
asked Jesus and He drove away ail the bad tboughts;'
and i 3Ianked lm for this and îvanted to grow Up
like Hlm ili ail tbings.

The other day Timotheus came to nie and asked if
lie and another boy could go down to the water to
play, and wher. I said "IYes," they 3aid, "lThank you,"
and scampered off shouting and screaming very nîuch
like two small boys in Ainerica. They were gone a
long time, and I bad begun to wonder wlîere mîy
boys were, îvben they, canme back with a lot of îîice
fish. Tbey had been fislîing, and sbowed the result
of theïr play very proudly. "They wcre very much
pleased when they offered us somne and ive took tliem
for our dinner.

On the wvhole, I tbink Tiniotiiens is a pretty good
sort of a boy, don't you? And I hope hoe will grow
up into a good man, and be a real home nuissionary
aniong the Marshall Islands liko his fatiier, Lanion.

DAysiRiNc.


